
DALLING IN TROUBLE: 
,,, 

s·ails on after 
five-hour 

battle 300 
·miles out 

LONDON - Bruce Dalling, the South African entrant in the single
handed transatlantic yacht race, is in trouble 300 miles out in the Atlan· 
tic. aft.er his boom broke in a high wind yesterday, his sister, Mn. Carole 
,Chamier ~ told Sapa last night. 

She said he had jury-rigged his sails and was not turning back but 
etruggling to carry out repairs as best he could. 

Mn. Chamie~ spoke to her brother by radio-telephone laet night. 
The .accident happened when he was trying lo get the ~in-sail down in a Force 

'1 wind (32 to 38 milee an hoUI') ye1lerda7 monrin,, she said. The boom swung out, 
broke ai tile gooeeneck (where it joine I.he mainmast) and blew overboard. 

"It took Bruce five ho1ll'8 to get it baek on board. The main winches had eeized 
~ he spent the whole day trying to ear·ry out repair1. 

"He jllr)""1'iMed the ea.ils, but could get only the mizzen up and rai&e the main
uil about two-thirds, so he is under half to two-thirds sail." 

Dailing had been doing very 
well and was about 300 miler; 
from land when the accident 
happened, his sister said. 

BOOM BREAl(S 

He heard Cape Town radio 
at the scheduled time, but 
could not contact them with 
his transmitter. He would try 
to reach them through the 
the British Post Offtce. 
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Bruce Dailing working on the mast of the Voortreller 

before she left Cape 'J'own. 
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eroulng seen before she left 

Tbe news of Dalling's set· 

Car Town for tile race In the 
hands of Bnace Dalllng. 

back came-· after a day during ....----------.......--""""""" 
which the ·man wbo was 
repr4e4 .. IUa maQ:a oppon. 
ent. Eric. Tabir}J, was frantl· 
callY carrying out repairs to 
his trimaran in Plymouth 
after a colllaion with a cargo 
ship OD Sunclq lllaht. It wu 
felt that · the three-day set-
back Tabarly had suffered 
would be too serious a handi-
cap for him to overcome. 

New winches 


